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Nelson Mandela.
Africa is for national independence
and self-government? Which Afri
can does not burn with indignation
when thousands are sent to jail
every month under the pass laws?

"Non-collaboration is the weapon
to be used.

..At tbe same time we call on tbe
nations of the world to sever econo
mic and diplomatic relatioll'l with
South Africa."

MANDELACALLS
FOR NO

CO-OPE A
JOHANNESBURG. close his business and abandon

TH:i~~E 2~i:A~~~~~ r~~Pi~~:i~:,,~o ;~i::Y~;h~U~
MANDELA, SPOKESMAN order to fight the Government
FOR THE NATIONAL AC· side by side with his people,
TION C 0 U N C I L AND "inch by inch and mile by mile,
LEADER OF THE END OF until victory is won."
MAY STRIKE, ANNOUNCED He would continue a.s spokesm~n

THIS WEEK THAT THE ~h~ st~~e~~~o~ai~. Action Council,
NEXT PHASE OF THE "What are you going to do?" the
FR E E D 0 M STRUGGLE Mandela announcement asked.
WILL BE A FULL-SCALE "Will you come along with us or

CAMPAIGN OF NON-CO- ~e;:~~e S~itht th~d G~~~~~~~t c~~
OPERATION WITH THE matters of life or death to our
GOVERNMENT AND THAT people?
HE, MANDELA. WILL RE- "I have made my choice. I will
MAIN LIVING UNDER· not leave South Mri ca nor will. I

GROUND TO LEAD IT. ::6'::' a~nl~i:~~~g~c::~s~8i
Mr. Mandela announced that freedom be won."

he was not giving himself up The statement says the NAC

b
f
ut wh~old ifseparadte hhilim

d
self ~i:t:b~o":~~~~~ceJafr~~gntim~la~~

rom IS we an c reo, time.
"Those who are voteless cannot

ANC
be expected to pay taxes to a Gov
ernment which is not responsible to
them. People living in poverty can

• • • not be expected to pay exorbitant
rents. How can Africans serve on
school boards and committees which
are part of Bantu Education?

"Can Africans be content to serve
on advisory boards and Bantu Au
thorities when the demand all over

W·ide SupportforJune 26 Call I""""""""III
C
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11111""""'III"""'''1PORT ELIZABEm . "a lking to work while the buses urc Ie a 5 ~
"'HERE was a good resp~se ~~np::~~e: with small numbers I I f ~

~' ·-~~-'~I to a call to the Afncan '-\s talk of June 26 spread in the Mutl· Rada Con erence §
peopte of New Brighton and townships, police stepped up their· §
ZakeJe not to use the buses on patrolling. By Sunday evening Sara- E
Monday in observance of June cens. and police riot trucks were JOHANNESBURG. nising committee of the confer- ~

26, Freedom Day. ~~~hngwe~~ dae~~rt~.wn the streets wi~ tak~u~f~-~:C~IJohca~n::~b~~: i~~~J~~d_:7 ~gb~y~t ;~t~f ~
Leaflets had been distributed in On Monday morning police were next week-end to discuss the principles should be evofved 5

~~~fa. i~~~;s~~.~s si~~ific~~e w~r~~~~ ~~~~~hi~~ ~hi:~oth:duc~se i~~p~~ call for a National Convention. ~~ul~os~b~~~ib~.• to which all ~
26 h IbI d This meeting, which is the

, call i~g ~ne th~ ~~~~rtt~t~~~~~~e ailie ~nf:a8u r~~dare: tmosphere of a result of preliminary discus- . Representation, which would ~
day of rededication to the cause of e POLICE CHIEF KILLED . § ~fa~~ ~fi~~e~~h~ c~e;~r~a~~r~ ~al~~i~~ i~ar~a~m~~i~es;:d ~
~~~~~bYbrighti~~mt?~fir:sndo!t~~~ Ol~~st ~~t~~~t ~is~:~rdC~~i~~ ~ ~ne~nih~a ll~~stbyt~ev~~~:~t J~ ;~~~~ti~efi~}ds~lt~~g;eo~~: I
~~~~: i;:t~~dg ~~de1:I~Fci~;~ dles m- ~~~:h i~ t~~rS~~th ~~st~~~b~~ 1~ ~ :mM~~h;,J~~ th~::~ i~e~u~~ :i~~s ~f.&eO~~~~eli~e~n both ~

The .leaflet .said that the -second Zakele, off Ndlebe Square. E Africa, in his personal capa- . . • E
~~~~o~~~~ti:;;rl~~~~~f~onn ~~~~~ ti~al~rin~js~~;~~e ~:~~~tot~~:~ ~ city. fo:~;sol~:~i~yt~~\~~lJ~ §
a: the Mantzburg conference would ments of Africans in the township. § Attendance is by invitation colour-bar Will be discussed.at ~
be launched on June 26. He encountered a group whom he E only and the Press is to be ex- Conference, and that machin- E

ROADS CHOKED ordered to disperse and was stabbed § eluded. ery for reg'!lar inter-racial con- §
On Monday morning all roads ..... hile he was talking to them. He E A spokesman for the orga- sultation WIll be set up. E

from the township to the city were died on the way to hospital. == ::
choked witb thousands of worker~ (Continued on page- 5) iiill11111 111111111111 1111 11111111 1111111111111111111 1I1111t1IIIIIIIII111111111111 1lI11111111nlllll1I11111111l1llllUII1II1II111111111m,ijiRobert R

Mr. Oliver lambo and Dr. Y. M. Dadoo, two of the leaders of the
United Front who will be attending the Accra conference this week,
are seen here together with Mr, Fenner Brockway at a recent

Trafalgar Sq are meeting, .

Resha Appointed
Ambassador In Africa

T 0 SAN,DS IN
BOY TT THE B

k :! -~ < f~ " . t~ \fJ

"I will live as ctn 'oul l aw
unfil freedo is won"

LONDON.
}[R. Robert Resha, well
... known and popular leader
of the now-banned AfricanNa
tional Congress, fonner treason
trialist and New Age reporter,
has been appointed ANC Am
bassador in Africa.

This was announced officially by
Mr. Oliver Tambo, formerly vice
president of the ANC, and the
leader of the South African United
Front abroad.

Mr. Resha's first assignment is to
represent -the African National
Congress, with Mr. Tambo, at the
conference of political organisations
in the still dependent countries

which lC~~~~!eJ"~~p~: ~eek in
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S.A. Speaker AI Trafalgar Square .~

Mrs. Hilda Bernstein, who has just returned to Soutb Africa after
attending a World Peace Council meeting in New Delhi, is seen here
addressing a Trafalgar Square meetinl in London OIi,-Jier way home,

• ;1

Girls Threw Stones,
Principal Fired Shots

Beware Of The
Kasavubus Of' .

Tomorrow
Theunforgettable days of May

29. 30 and 31 have passed. It is
noteworthy that these days were
prece ded by mass arrests of peo 
pie under the pretext that they
were loafers and criminals. Jails
were thronged to capacity with
workers old and young. That was
enough to show every decent
thinking human being in this
country and the world in general
of the birth of a ferocious and
destructive child-the re publ ic-s

.whose father is unknown by ' the
majority of the people of this
country. . . :

I pay tribute to those dauntless
men and women of all races who
withheld their labour in spite of ,
intimidation from the Government
forces and pro-Government forces
like the ex-PAC men.

The Nationalist machinery in its
shoulder-to-shoulder effort with
the ex-PAC men failed to kill the
people's solidarity against the re
public. These ex-PAC men share
the same ideals as the Nationalist
Government, except that one
group thinks white and the other
black.

I appeal to the African people
to turn a deaf ear to these sons
of the Verwoerdian republic (the
ex-PAC men) for they rejoiced
when the republic was in birth, '
while the millions of this country
were expressing their anger against
a republic in which they have no
say whatsoever.

Beware of the Kasavubus of to
morrow, the ex-PAC men•
New Brighton. R. Z. MBANJWA

or

Watville. Benoni.

Our leaders should cease calling
meetings and strikes, and instead
organise collection of funds
throughout the world. This should
be placed in a joint account since
it is evident that our political
leaders work collectively. The next
thing which is essential is for all
the leaders to come together to
form an unseparated body,

K.G.

, When 'pro paganda -and iiterature . 'lighted by one thing only, the
, is disseminated to the people. on a ruthless massacre of the people by
~ Iarge ' scale, with the .assi5lan~e of : the police. and nothing else. '
ar med police, government helicop- The whole world wrongly inter-

"ters and state-controlled broad- preted the robust police action as
i casting systems, tbe people have a reply to violence by the PAC,
' the right to analyse not only the and it was on this false assessment
'genuineness a~d 'a~uracy of the of the situation that the PAC
info rmation disseminat ed , but the opportunists cashed in.

:'entire standpoint and associations In their campaign they used the
: 'of the~ 'politlcal organisations con- daring slogan: "NO BAIL, NO

·CP.~;~~r the ' emerge~ce ~f litera- ~Ire~' ~o~tgEi~E:;~f~~~~tp~~~i~
, ture of the standard of MAFUBE dent-General, .Io ng with a few of

(African Nationalists and PAC). his top lieutenants, obtained de-
" and its-startling manner of success- fence. sought bail (which was re-
:, ful distribution, when all other fused), and appealed (appeals were
' anti-apartheid ' literature distribu- dismissed). If I may ask, what
':: tcrs . weee .rbeing.rough-bandled by happened to the daring slogan?
7:the. police, 'the entire question. of (The judge who dismissed Sobuk-

the bona fides of these organisa- we's appeal, also asked this 'lues-
tion s must call for investigation, tion). Any reas onable President-

~ . I nter alia MAFUBE says: ". .. General should have resigned after
.: you will recall the heroic deeds of this.

, ~~~ . A{f~~imM~r~~~ni~~ ~~dM~~: The matter did not end here.
, wards .. . positive action which Not only did the "gallant" Afri-

shook South Africa . . . rocked canists obtain defence, pay fines
the world." where possible and appeal. but

.Let us get this question of ~~f:g~~~e~heju~~~td d~~il~~~~~~~
Sharpeville .correct. The only of them! Is this the kind of leader- .---.:._----:::-- --:- _

,",POSitive action that there was, ship that will bring the "Dawn of
, came from the police, who fired Freedom" nearer? Can deserters
- mercilessly on a crowd of fleeing from the battlefield ever hope to
" unarmed Africans. If in 'any doubt win any battle? Do these leaders
_ ~ca~ish~~m,iRe:~~:~e ?oh~~~g~?-F:~ ever hope to be listened to again?
. Sharpeville ' Shooting," and ' you A man's associations have an

will observe that no weapons are important bearing on the nature of
visible; everybody is fleeing! his activities. Whenever Cabinet
. The PAC ·have tried to create Ministers of the South African
the impression , here and abroad Government have landed in Lon-

~~:~ t~e~rph~~~~II;~~sirt~~t~: e~ ~~~~ ~i~~~: ~~~~~:[r~t~~ :~~i:fs~ Granite-Wall Policies. Cause Kilnerton Strike
' d h r lik th 0 the policy of their government.

' ~:A:d t ~·nf~d~Cr~teun In~n-vfol~nt ~~e~:sl~;it~n}~s~r~~~ds have been JOHANNESBURG. tlro8n!aninlagstCwOlleeegke. north of Pre- ~:~~r~in.o~ .tfh~~: ~\~~at.i :;;c~i~: ~th .

' A~e" truth of the matter is that Similarly. on RsDav, Wehad the THE Kilnerton Institute prin- The strike has been described as a the principal. The girls asked the

" ~~::eJ~d o~o~~~~~~i1~~e~~~\~~~ f~:~~~:~~tht~i~ :~: sid:~-~:3uob~i~~~ Ii ~iP:1 dre;;o~ r~:~:ers:: s~l~a~y ~ct~n ti~ the sUJPent~ed ~e:e~ fh:~c~ot~X~~~i~h~h~~~~~~~ to
opposing SIde, the Nats, the army, re?ur • . . s U en . a ..l?,r are an 0 er The principal came- but only to
the police force. the press, the Ku schoolgirls standing outside Transkei colleges. order the girls back to their dormi-
~~~~Ii~~ipAC.nd the African Na- !heir d(}nnitories. starte«! th~o,!- Butt~:~t;~a~~~~~ing in- tori~s. Th,: girls remained .standing

ARTHUR E. LETELE. mg sto~es at hl!D-thls, it IS side Kilnerton itself since t~e arrival ~t~~~e~t~dJfth~e~m~b~~m:t ~~:e:ri:'
former Treasurer General aUeged, IS what triggered of[ the of the new college principal. The . I Thi h h . 11 d

banned ANC. ' four-day strike of the students pupils have complained about his h~v~ ' dra~nlshis ~~voiv~~ aan~gefir~~
Maseru, Basutoland. at this matric and teachers' tough methods. . . the four shots.

• His first act on arnvmg at The students fled towards the hall,

BOYCOTT WH ITELIQUOR ~:i:srt~;d~~sn.~er~~c:irlh~lU~~~~ ~ir~f~c~?~~~~h~q~~~o~i\rt~~~v~r~S~
to the Immediate grounds of the off to bring 10 extra police. At mid
school. In the past the girls were night the students were still in the

So the pub life of Western and drinking so that he can apply allowed to study in the nearby field. hall, and the police entered and de-
Civilisation is to be made available a clear mind an~ sober sense to • For the first time girl and boy !1!anded to. know. what was happe~-

,¥'he ~i~~w~~~me~o~~hd ;::'iC;~b: ~~ivii~b~~~saff~~I~~fo~l: c~~n~:;' ~~~~s~~~m:,re studying in separate ~~gg:t:cfrl~ ili~1r t~~~mite:ri~,frb~~
lica.ns will be eternally grateful to It is imperative th~t ~ll w~o • 5t dents who fail quarterly ther were persuaded to do 50 by the
their thoughtful and considerate value freedom 10 our lifetime Will tests ha~e been expelled from the police,

G'Z~rnu~e:~~ be deceived. This is Whi~~ro~~r:~is~,t.es~n~s'~r~t thi~ school. th~~eiincl:~ :I:::dlro: ~:~
~b: ~~~~lic~: a~fri~~sto ae~Jla~~ w~th the ~~~~t~ ~.dW~~~SH th~s~~rsf~~v~}:~nth:p;~I;~/~f~~ ~~Ii~~:n:.~:~ tb~c~~::dfr:~ t::.:
undermine the freedom struggle, as Kimberley to be trivial offences.. The principal sleepUt2 students , and shone his
well as to bolster the declining has ~een the sole arbiter. . torch on tbem.
boycott-hit fortunes of the herren- .- Kilnerton student.s went on strike . When t~e school ~oke the follow-
volk farming community. Muslim Marriage Rites l~ Feburary of this year after 10 mg day itvfo und .Itself completely

Boycott white, liquor ! Rernern- Please allow me to rectify an ~ltyst~::~~~ad been expelled for sU¥h~~db:,t:yglrlh~d boy students
ber Tom Mboya s a~.vlce to mern- error in one of your news items The Bantu Education Depart- resolved they would attend no

~::~oo~ ~~~~tUg~ ~~~~~h~r.an~ (June 22) under the heading "pass ~I~~S i~iv~~dnalhe In:frlct~~ud~~ ~~~t;ilie~a~sh~~~ the principal

~~~~e nt~~ri~lt!t:.'~nt~ot~~ h~~~~ la~o~orm]andd:a~:;~rence "But Mo- hg~~Sd~hohibmrok: J:~itpi~~e ~h~~lcrb~ PETITION
tt h both m k hammedan marriage rites are not th

ya a as given up S 0 mg recogn!zed in So~th Africa, ..." pu~~ei~s~e~\o~O;ef~f:Jl~~ ~~i~~~t~ th~~rl s~udee~~dw~ll!edo~o t~he s~~~~

What Is To Be Done? reler;;~~ '~M ~h~tmo~~e Jh~a~" t~~ ~~e g'~ls"~~~e~i~~ ~erili~~~~~ ~~~~~l t~:11:1tt~pr:fe~~ tit~~~l~h~
erron~ou~ as that term ImplIes the wanted to resume their studies. The pnnclpal to receive the petition, and

:clli~~~~rs1D~f o~SI~~h:~m~~sJ~~ ~~:se~~~n~ow~~~ t~m~~~~e~n ~t~~s~~ Tt~ ~~ctp~~=~~~~n~~
:~;~~a :~~ .a:1~~~~~~b~I !~ stu~~:~tu::l:ili:."~~=~rin:ta~ ~tiW~ns~~er~ts r~fused to hand the
relIgIOUS worshIp, for we worship back into the classrooms. But the They made a renewed attempt to
One God only. ' strike action resulted in the re- hand in the petition on the third

Thank youN. BADROODIEN ~~e~e;~:~ ~:r:~e~~~e:a:~ ~:~tedfb:h:hes~~ice~ut were inter-
Cape school from the station. On the Thursday the school broke

P.S. Thank you for keeping us , Last week's' strike was caused by up for the end of term holidays.
always informed of matters con- the news spreading among the girls The pupils were,warned not to dis-
cerning us all. that their matrons would not be close the events of the strike.

:JIIIIIIIIIIJIIIJIIIIIIIIIIJIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIl!:

i'NIC Branch Shows i
i The Way ' i
~ ~IS week we have much ~
S ..pleasure in acknowledging S
S a donation from the Clairwood S
§ Branch of the Nata l Indian §
§ Congress. It is a small amount S
S' in itself, but with it comes the §
§ information that this Branch s
§ also sells 5.dozen copies of the §
55 paper each week. ' 55

~ w~IJh:elrth~l~':p~:~a~~a~~~~ ~
§ and collect money for the §
55 paper regularly they would be §
§ fulfilling a two-fold task. They §
§ would be providing the people 55
~ ::::r~e ~~~ ~a~emno~~;~~ ~
§ papers ' do not print at all- §

' ;: and this would indirectly build ;:;s their organisation. They· would §
S also help us solve our financial s
S problems, which are growing ~
§ more acute each week. E
§ ' The amounts acknowledged S
S for the last two weeks are just §
E not good enough., Things must §
E improve .and improve soon. A E

;5 duty lies on each and every ~
5 "one of us to. keep ,New Age E

'~ gO~~ND US 'YOUR DONA- ~
.E TION TODAY!! E
' i 'JOb~esr'~'S Donations: ~

'~ Vi~~ ~l~FU~it~~I~'4, ~tot~' ~
:! '~:~O'TO\VD: ., . ~
~ pa~/R~9~tDr., Letele R7.90, ~
;: Durban: E
5 ' Paddy (Clairwood NIC) Rl. §
EGrand Total: R86.68. S

~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ""III1I1I111Jllllllllllllllllllllllll ffl
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DEFENCE ALLEGES GROSS
IRREGULARITY

same court were Messrs Barney De
sai, Alex La Guma, Reg September,
and Tofy Bal:dien, executive mem
bers of the Coloured People's Con
gress; Wilfred Bru tus and ArOOen
Mohamed, CPC members, and Afri
can leaders Zolly Ma lindi and Ar
chie Sibeko. They appeared for re
mand on June 15 and were granted
bail of R200.

RESTRI CTE D
All the accused in this trial have

been restricted to the magisterial
districts of Cape Town, Wynberg,
Bellville and Simonstown. They are
also debarred from atte nding politi·
cal meetings or gatherings in con
nection with the ir arrest, release on
bail and the pro pagation of disturb
ances within the Republic. The ac
cused must also repor t to the police
daily.

The court refused an application
by Mr. Bardien, who is a taxi driver,
to be allowed to enter the districts
of Paarl and Stellenbosch, -

NINE MORE FREED
NO CHARGE TO FACE

Held For Twelve Days Without Bail

Spent ThreeNights In The Open
Two hundred men, women and children of Coloured familie r who were evicted from their homes in Ida's
Valley, Stellenbosch , last week staged a march of protest to the Town Hall . After aD emergencv meeting
of the Counci l, they were gran ted a reprieve until the end of October. Our picture shows some of those

who took part in the march.

P.E. Leaders Not
Guilty ,Of Incitement

PORT ELIZABETH.

Five men charged with incitemen t
arising from the April 14 stay at
home in 1958 were found not guilty
and discharged in the Port Eliza beth
Regional Court last week. The men
an: Messrs Melville Fletcher, Eddie
Heynes, Alven Bennie, Wilberfor ce
Kupe and Zacheus Manyube . They
were arres ted for the first time last
October.

The case arises from speeches
made at a public workers' meeting
in Uitenhage in 1958. The magis
trate found it dfficult to convict the
men owing to inaccuracy and mis
translations by African Special
Branch detectives who took notes
of the speeches made by Messrs
Manyube, Bennie and Kupe , Messrs
Fletcher and Heynes were dis
charg ed on the grounds that there
was not sufficient evidence to show
that they actively incited the
workers to go on st rike.

The case of five people arrested
under the Suppres sion of Commu
nism Act during the recent stay
home campaign has been adjourne d
to July 20. They are Mrs. Florenc e
Matomela and Messrs Alven Bennie,
Mazizi Mancoko, Ternba Mqota
and Richard Mhlob iso.

Resha Appointed
IN.C. Ambassador

In Africa

Trial of 13 Leaders
T

Appeal Against Magistrate's Judgment
JOHANNESBURG.

~ei~~~~~~&le~~~: ~~ri=l J:r:r~~e s~~S:::1 ~~ ::
Supreme Court against the ru ling of the Regional Court magistrat e
trying them, 00 the grounds tha t in his jUdl{lDeDt last week he
committed a "gross irregulallity." •
The appeal to the higher court not deal with the defence argume nt

will interru pt the trial before it has that it was an offence to advocate
really ' got going. an ANC object only when the inten-

It was argue d for the 13 tha t the tion was to further the ANC as a
charge sheet alleging that the 13 body; or when the object threaten ed
were carrying on the activities of the the public peace .
African Na tional Congress, an un- Only when the Magistrate read
lawful orga.Dlsatlon smce March of from the ANC Constitution, not re
last year, disclosed .no offence. . ferred to. at any stage by tho prose-

When the Magistrate gave his cution, did it become apparent that
ruJiDJ:, after ~01J:l'. days adjournment, the phrasing of the charge sheet was
he based hIS Judgment 00 two based on ANC aims as set out in
documeots not before the court at the constitution.

~J::. ~~~~:::~~ d:~ti~~ pr~~cfi'o~lo~f ~h~ ~~ l~o~~~e~:
tion of the .Afnc an Natio~ Con- which the defence had had no

~~::.r~ICh the ~rosecution had l.irrt~~tun:et~3st~JuWasp~enp~~~eg~~
Th e Mag istrate satd the Governor application to the Supreme Court

General had banned the African against the judgment dismissing the
~:f~~~:~~~n~fes~:~li~ t~~~~~:o ~~ application to quash. the indictmen t.
court could quection this decision. T he .case was adjourned !o July

1u~tor~~~ a~6n~St~~~dobl~cts03~n~e~ ;~du~:dl t~orR5g those on trial was

therefore the charge sheet did dis- -------¢>--

close an offence.
The magistra te's judgment did
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u.s. MONOPOLISTS USED BELGIAN
,MINISTER'SSONINBID TO BUY CO'NGO

(Contin ued f rom page 1)

P.E. BUS
BOYCOTT

By ALPHEUS H UNTON

Later a number of anned police
were marshalled tOi'ethec and they
surrounded the DRC hall about a
mile from the point where the
major was st abbed. Thece was a
concert in pl'O£ress lit the hall and
all people found there, including
women and children, were detained
for screening.

Du ring the course of Sunday prac
tically all the women were released
and a nother big bat ch of men were
released early ' in the, evening . By
Mond ay morni ng there were still
about 70 me n deta ined.

tion of the Congo's "indepen
dence" were charac terised by
much United States activity which
fo reshadowed the shape of things
to come.

In March the State Depa rtme nt ar
ranged for the tra nsf u of senior
foreign servi ce personnel from
Brussels to Leopoldville, and for
numerous Congolese political
leaders to come visit in the United
States.

In Apr il came the announcement of
new loans to talli ng $40 million
fro m the World Bank (European
and America n banks participating)
for bolstering up the economy of
the Belgian Congo, fo llowed in
May by a U.S. mission's visit
the re to determine wha t American
techn ical and financial 'help "
wou ld be req uired after indepen
dence.

It was to preserve the economic
dependence of the Congo upon
the West that the UN interven
tion requested by Lumumba to
repel Belgian aggress ion was used
inst ead to strip h im of power and
deliver him finally as a prisoner
into the hand s of the Congolese
renegade s. By early Nov ember the
United Sta tes, to quote the
Christi an Science Monitor (Nov.
7, 1960), had "emerged in the
position of back-stop ping the
Kasavubu-Mobutu-Bomoko fac
tion publi cly in the lJnited Na
tions ••• CLEA RL Y. OBSERV
ERS SAY, THE STAKES MUST
HAVE BEEN REGARDED AS
HUGE IN WASIDNGTON ."

THE CONGO
QUESTION

COMPLETEI.. Y RE VISED AND BROUGHT UP
TO DATE

THE NEW 1961 EDITION OF

The Law and
You

IS our "
This pamphlet is a must for every South African.

It deals with:-
POLICE POWERS : MARRIAGE AND DIVO R-CE
ACCIDENT COMPENSA TI ON ; LANDLORD AND
TENANT : HIR E PURCHASE : PASSES AND
PERMITS : EMPLOYMENT : STATE S OF EMER-

GENCY : FR EEDOM OF ASSEMBLY

Obtainable from aLL New Age Offices
PRICE 1/6

Send a blank postal orde r to your nearest Ne w Age office:
Johannesburg: 102 Progress Buildings, 154 Commissioner Street.
Durban: 602 Lod son Hou se, 118 Grc y Street.
Cape Town: 20 Charnes Buildings, 6 Bar rack Street.
Port Elizabeth: 20 Co urt Chamb ers, 129 Adderley Street.

time U.S. Consul in Istan bul. a nd
at present , with his fathe r, a mem
ber of one of the import ant New
York Stock Exchange firms. His
enterprise, known as the African
Research and Deve lopment Com
pany. established earl y last year,
proposes to serve as the financia l
representative or inter mediary fOI
American corporations interested
in investing in or trading with
African countries.

I: is customary to describe Un ited
Stat es policy in relation to Africa
as being confused and un certain,
twisted this way and that by the:
dilemma of choosing between
alienation of the Afr ican na tions
and alienation of America 's Eurc
pean colonial allies.

Though perhaps true in some reo
spects, this desc riptio n is basic
ally false in that it rep resents th e
United States as an innocent by
stander on the sidelines of the
African revolution, and hides
from the world-and above all
from Africans and Ameri cans
themselves-THE FAC T THAT
THE PRIMARY DETERMIN 
ANT OF UNITED SfATES
GOVERNMENT POLI CY WITH
RESPECT TO AF RIC AN
PROBLEMS IS THAT COUN
TRY'S OWN ECONOMIC
STAKES AND ASPIRATIONS
IN AFRICA.

Mohammed Yazid, Inform at ion
Mini ster of the Prov isional Gov 
ernment of Algeria, told the Na
tional Press Club in Washmgton
last December that the Unit ed
States expressed anti-colonialist
sentiments one day a week and
supported colonialism the other
six days.

On the Congo question the United
States assumed openly and aggre s
sively the role of chief strategist
and director of the shame ful ma
nipulations wher eby the Uni ted
Nations assisted in pushing aside
the democratically elected Congo
lese Parliament and the pop ula rly
supported admini str at ion of Prime
Minister Lumumba in ord er to
hand over absolute control to
Congolese servants of Brussels
and Washington.

The months preceding the declara-

Student Editor
Victimised

Mr . Michael Wade, who recently
resigned from the editorship of the
'Wits Student' in protest aga inst the
bann ing of the pre-Republic Day
iS3Ue of the paper on the campus,
has been thrown oft' the Wits dele
gation to the NUSAS Annual Con
gress next week .

This action, taken - by an ill
attended SRC meeting at 3 a.m, one
mornin g last week , is possibly u n
cons titu tional, as Mr . Wade had
been elected at an earlier meeting
according to traditional procedure.
The delegat e who was voted into
his place had ap plied in the same
way as he ha d done, but this time
the app lica tion was called a 'n orni
nation' by the proposer of the new
election.

A lawyer' s let ter has been sent to
the SRC on Mr. Wade 's behalf de
mandin g his re-instatement in the
delegat ion.

THE men from Washington
.and Wall Street move in

before the departing colonial
officials (those not remaining
as "advisers" to- the Africans)
can get their baggage onto

"AFRICA IS AMERICA'S NEW
FRO NT IER FOR TRADE AND
INV EST MENT ," said W. Clifford
Shields, pre sident of Farrell Sh ip
ping Lines, addressing the Na
tiona l Foreign Trade- Council
three years ago. "American g OY'
ernme nt and businessmen are re
cognisi ng fully that continent'll
great stra tegic and eeonourie im
porta nce." A chorus of oth er
Ameri can voices have taken up
the retrain.

The British flag was yet aloft in
Niger ia last year when agents of
the Ford Fo undation and Ro cke
feller interes ts, among others,
ar rived fo r on-the -spot investiga
tion of investment possibilities,
and wh en the Bank of Am erica
and Chase Manhattan BanL io
Lagos opened their doors fOI
busin ess .

Everyo ne read the fantastic story
last July of Edward Detweiler's
bid to buy up control of the
Con go's ent ire mineral, oil, and ·
hydr oelec tric resources. But little
was heard of other more solid ly
backed pro posals which were
made at the same time by the
J. H. Whitney interests (John Hay
Whit ney, at the time U.S. Am
bassado r in London") and the
finance house of Dillon-Read
(Douglas C. Dillon, at the time
U.S. Sta te Department Under·
Secretar y- e),

The representative of these Ameri
can financia l giants was Mr.
John G an shof Van der Meersch ,
who in 1959 formed the Ameri
can -Eurafrican Development Cor
porat ion " with the object of
meet ing the financial needs 01
emerging African nations when
the former colonial powers left'
('We st Africa,' July 30, 1960).

Who is t his enterpris ing gentle
man ?

He is an Ameri can citizen
whose father, Walter Gans
hoi Vander Meersch, was
the Belgian Resident Minister
in the Congo charged' with
handing over authority to
Prime Minister Lummnba.

Ano ther exam ple of the new mis- ,----.:---~-----.:....::...::.....::...~:......:.=.:.:..:-:====:.:....---

siona ries of American capitalism
is Mr. Ant hony Marshall. one-

·Now publis her of the 'N .Y. Her 
ald T ribune.'

UNow Secretary of the Treasury.
Ed .

Afri'ca and Neo-Colonialism (II)

JOH ANNESBURG.

COFli~EE cart owners in Jo-
hannesburg and on the Reef

will hold a meetiDg at the
Trades Hall this Saturday
fono wing reeent reports tha t all
coffee carts serving Johannes
b rr;s Non-Whites must in fu
ture. be operated by Whites. The
Council has received a letter to
this effect from the-Government.

It is expected-that a memor andum
opposing the new move by the au
thorities will be discussed.

Mrs. Regina Gquib a, Pres ident of
the Transvaal Coffee Carts Associa
tion, told New Age that the coffee
cart owners have been given no offi
cia l notice of this move.

"Our information is based entirely
on press reports," said Mrs. Gq uiba,
"b ut we are tak ing no chanc es, We
will take action no w, before we are
deprived of- our liveliho od. "

A large numb er of the coffee cart
owners are widows who ha ve
opened this type of bu siness to
maintain thei r families an d educate
the children. Mrs. Gquiba herse lf is
in this position.

YEARS OF STRUGGLE

The history of the Associa tion ha s
been clouded with years of legal 1- - - - - - - - - 
struggle against the Local Authori
ties. Their most recent case was be
tween Mrs. Gra ce Mak oka an d the
Gerrniston City Counc il, which
ended in the Appellate Divi sion of
the Supreme Court last week when
the Court ordered that the Council
should return Mrs . Mako ka's cart
(seized by them las t Dec ember ).

This attempt by the Counc il was
made on the grounds of inadequate
hygiene.

Coffee cart owners who were in
terv iewed by New Age were deeply
disturbed by th e threa t of further
moves against them, particul arly as
they thought tha t the recent decision
of the 5-judge Appe al Cou rt would
finally bring to an end their years of
insecurity.

When the Gro up Areas Act was
used to remove No n-White cafe
owners from towns, the coffee car ts
were the only source of hot food
and drink that remained ava ilable
to the many Afr icans who work in
the industrial ar eas. It now ap pears
tha t even this service is thre atened
with extinction,

What Must Be Done?

claims-otherwise , sa id the Mini 
ster of Finance, the "gains" from
devaluation would be ca ncelled
out. The gains were for bosses
only.

If the rand is deva lued again
today, it is once again the poor
who will be expected to pay, an d
this time we will pay more than in
1949. The rand will not only be
worth less dolla rs but also less
pounds since we will be devaluing
unilaterally and not in association
with the other countries of the
sterling bloc.

Devaluation cannot solve South
Africa's econom ic prob lems. It
can only redistribute the national
income to the benefit of the rul
ing class and at the expense of
the workers. It will create a
breathing space for the bosses,
who may even be able to make
enough new profits to undertake
some new investment in the coun
try.

But in the long run the cri.ns
will recur , llDlt with" int reased se
verity. In>~tIie' li_ standards
of all seetioDS' will , be affected,
Mass ullelDPlo!;m t (it is alrea dy
widesprea d aDlODK. Afri cans and
Indians) will' bet' the final expres
sion of the fact that the econ omy
has been dBmaaed- by apart heid
beyond repair.

This is the gloomy prospect
facing South Af rica under Na
tionalist ru le. Can anything be
done to avert it?

The first job is to get rid of the
Verwoerd "granite' regim e, and to
smash apartheid once and for all.
Then a South Africa mus t be built
on the basis outlined in the Free
dom Charter, with rights and
opportunities open to all sect ions,
and the power of the exploiting
monopolies curbed.

The Freedom Charter says:
"The Peop e Shall' Govern"
and "Th e People Shall Share
in the Coun try's Wealth."

Only when these principles
are put into ellect will we be
rid of the nightmare of colour.
bars and economic crises
which ltave brought so'much
suffering to the majority of our
people .

Africans Angered By Government's New Move

Gold Price

Coffee Carts To Be Run
By Whites Only?

Johannesburg's facto ry worker s buy th eir only hot, cheap food from the ' coffee carts, but throuah the
years the authorities have been tryi nlil to push the cam oll the stre ets. T he carts are now fi2hting a new

battl e for sarvivat.

The price of gold remained the
same in relation to -the doll ar, but
increased by 30 per cent in rel a
tion to the pound. It was esti
m ated that the profits of the gold
mines wou ld increa se by £50 mil 
lion a year as a result of the de
valuation a t that time.

In conseq uence South Afri can
gold shares increased in price by
20 per cent , 40 per cent, some
even by 60 per cent in a single
day . Other dollar expo rts- wool ,
diamonds, manganese, ur anium,
coal, fish- also boomed for a
while. Property values ro se.

But these were benefits felt onl y
by the possessing classes, by tbe
rich, not by the poor. For the
majority of th e popul ation. deva
luation broua bt only new burdens.

Because the pri ces of impor ted
goods increased , the cost of living
was raised , mai nly on doll ar im
ports, but also indirectly on all
Imports from t he sterling bloc.
Wheat, clothes, cars, pet rol, rna
chinery--all inc rea sed in price.
The local importers didn't pay the
increases; they simply pushed
them on to the publi c.

It was you an d I who paid for
devaluation in 1949.

Significantl y, the mome nt deva
luation was anno unced , the Go v
ernment appealed for restraint by
the wor kers in pressing wage

new houses, bakes no more loaves
of bread, weaves no more cloth
than before. It simply crea tes
mo re pro fits for the bosses at the
expense of the workin g class.

We in South Afr ica should
know , because we have alr eady
had experience of it-and it didn 't
help mu ch.

On Sund ay, September 18, 1949,
South Af rica deva lued th e pou nd
by 30 per cent in relatio n to the
U.S. do llar. Other countries in the
sterling bloc-s-Britain, India, Au
stra lia, Egypt , Denma rk, N orway
- also devalu ed their currenci es.

The capit als of the Weste rn
world were swept by a hyster ia of
speculation , On Monday Septem 
ber 19 the banks and stock ex
changes were closed. Financiers,
speculators and stockb rok ers
jammed the streets outsid e the ex
cha nges in Lon don and New York
scra mbling for an opening to
mak e profits.

Devaluation ?

The Solution

More Profits

Whit es hav e benefited eno rmously
beca u se of this underpayment •• •n

The N ationalist Government an d
most Wh ites think that so long as
they are doi ng all righ t, the cou n
try must be doing all right as well.
But und erneath the surface the
cancer has been spreading.

Despite the high profits earned,
the valu e of indus trial shares has
declined steadily ever since 1948.
Why? Beca use most investors ha ve
no confidence in th e futu re of in
dust ry u nde r the pr esent set-up,
and are not prepar ed to put the ir
money into it.

IUs prec isely because the ma jo
rity of the population are too poor
to buy tbe products of tbe ir own
labo ur tbat the country is now
hea~ng for financial disas ter.

Th ere is no short- term solution
to this p roblem, cer tainly no solu
tio n un der apartheid. The lon g
ter m solu tio n is the breaking down
of the politi cal and economic co l
our bar , thereby enabling the
ma jority of the popu lation to
make th eir fullest possible contri- , _

~~~~~n~O a:~te c~:~~ry:im:rt~di~=
crease their living standards all
rou nd.

In a well-b alanced economy the
enormous gap between White and
Black inco m es in Sou th Africa , be
tween rich and poo r, would disa p
pea r; th e financial benefits and
burden s wo uld be evenly sprea d
over all th e people.

Un der a pa rtheid ru le, however,
we have been moving stead ily in the
opp osite dire ction. Wh ite incomes
get bigger ; Black incomes smalle r .
Th e two sec tions mo ve further an d
further apart, racial oppressio n an d
ra cial ant ago nism are intensified.

Th a t is wh y Dr. D onges cann ot
solve thi s problem. His control
measures may tempo ra rily build
up the coun try' s financial reserve s,
but they can not cure the unde r
lying sickness . Far fro m leading to
an expansion of investment and an
increase of p roduction, they ca n
only still f urther induc e the cap ita
lists, like r ats , to leave the sinking
ship, or a t least to move heave n
and eart h to get their money out
of it.

Nothing New:

I

By O Uf Financial
Correspondent

the interests of their own country,
but in the interests of a country
whose policies- have been con
demned by the whole civilised
world-e-apantheid South Afr ica.

Dr.. Donges may forci bly pre
vent investors from; cemov iD2 their
money fI!Om So h Mrica, bu t in
the proceu he wIlt forfe it the ir
future confidence and suJ)!Iorl. He
may keep - what he has ~ot (and
even that is doubtful). but he will
certainly not attract new cap ital
to the country.

N o foreign investor is going to
put his money into South Africa
when there is a danger that he
may no t be able to take it out
again. And that danger will exist
so long as an apartheid govern
ment is in power in South . Africa.

The nervousness of foreign
capita lists towards South Africa is
noth ing new. Ever since the
Nation alist Government came to
power, it has found it difficult to
attr act foreign capital to thi:s coun 
try.

And after Sharpeville, it was no
longer a question of getting in new
capit al but of trying . to keep the
capital we already had . The
Government has failed miser ably
in all its attempts.

THE PRESENT ATT EMPT
WILL FAIL TOO.

Wh y have foreign capitalists lost

.AdII

confidence in South Africa? Be
cause they can see tha t the apart
heid po licies of the Nat ionalist
Government are choking the coun 
try to death. The rate of growth of
the economy has been dec1ining
stead ily since 1948.

Th e African workers know this
- their own living sta ndards have
gone down in the process.

In his book "South Africa n Pre
dicament" pub lished last year , the
economist F . P. Spooner, former Ultim ately , the Nat ionalist
member of the Board of Tr ade Governmen t may be forced to de
and general manager of the Fish- value th e ran d, perhaps maki ng it
ing Development Co rporation, the equi valen t of 1 U.S. dolla r.
stat es th at over the past 20 years Ins tead of bei ng worth lOs. as no w,
the standard of living of the the rand wo uld be worth only 7s.
aver age White family has improved What wo uld th e Governmen t
while that of the average African ho pe to ac hieve by making it s
has deteriorated. m oney cheaper ? Th e ran d woul d

He writes: buy less than befo re, so the cost
"The magnitude of this offence of all imported good s would go up.

against the Afri can commu nity can The effect would be therefore to
be gauged by the fact that, had the force Sou th Africa to bu y less tha n
Afr icans been allowed to advance befor e fr om abroad, and possibly
their living standards at the same to stimu late local indust ries in
rate as the Whi tes, their racial competiti on with the more expe n
group would now be receiving sive art icles.
annually an additiona l £80m. or On the oth er hand , the Govern-
more . . . men t would hope to increase ex-

"All ~o frequently we are told por ts of South African goods,
by cab l":let mmlst~~s and oth~rs which would cost 30 per cent less
that Af~lcan amemties are costing in overseas markets. But whether
th~ ~lltes of the country some - • exports wo uld increase significant-

~~mt1i~k~i:~t~'~~~OOXfri~~\sSe:e~ ~U::~=:n fa:~usof thS:°:re~~~
garded - as a burden to . the White boycott ag ainst South Af rica is
man. doub tful.

"In the Republic- the facts ar e
entirely the opposite; on the basis
of internationa l standards the
Africans are und erpaid to th e tune- Basically devaluation is mer e
of at least five tim es the £30 juggling with figures to benefit the
million men tioned. 'And the ruling class. Devaluat ion builds no

. Living Standards Down

Donges' Tricks

No Confidence
But in th is ca se overseas in

vestors are being restricted, not in

serves (that is, mone y in the bank)
had sunk by a further £8 million
and now stood at a total of £73
million , which is below the com
monly accept ed danger point.

This mea nt that South Africa
would not be able to pay her
debts. In fa ct, if aD South A(n:a's
creditors were to start clamo .
for payment (and' can h pen
with a coun try , just like with a
business), the country would be in
the red, bankru pt.

How is Dr. Donge s going to get
out of his difficulties? He is trying
two meth ods.

1. He is asking for a loan of
£Bt millio n from the International
Monetary Fu nd-but this is a mere
drop in the ocean compared with
what the cou ntry needs.

2. He is prevent ing overseas in
vestors from tak ing their mon ey
out of South Afric a. They can sell
their South African shares or
switch their money to other shares,
BUT THEY CAN' T GET THEIR
MONEY OUT OF THE COUN
TRY.

Now if there is one thing a
capi talist can ' t stand, it is any sor t
of restriction on his freedom to
invest. The capita list knows no
patriotism or loyalty to anything
but money; he is loyal to his coun
tr y only so long as it guarantees
his profits - that is why capitalists
so readily bet ray their country an d
their people when their profits are
th reaten ed (e.g. after the Russian
and Cuban revolutions).

Nonsense

THE restrictions imposed re-
cently by the Minister of

Finance to prevent the outflow
of capital from South Africa
show that the Republic is in
the throes of the most serious
financial crisis since the war.

What is this crisis all about?
What does it mean to us?
These are some of the ques
tions which are being asked by
the man in the street today.

IN ESSENCE, IT MEANS
TH AT SOUTH AFRICA IS
ON m E VERGE OF BAN
KRU PTCY .

The Go vernment denies this,
saying it is ' just a matter of the
balance ' of payments, and tha t the
economy of the count ry is funda 
mentally sound.

The Government's explanation
is nonsense. The balance of pay
ments means simplythis-> that the
country is paying out more than it
is getting from abroad. If you do
that with your personal bank
account, you eventuall y end up
with nothing and the bank will
close your ' account.

The same thing is happening
with South Africa's bank accoun t.
The tota l amount in the kitty has
declined by 50 per cent since
Sharpeville. On Ma y 4 this year
the Government announ ced certain
important re strictions to t ry to
save what was left , but the flow
of mo ney out of South Africa
contin ued.

Last week Dr. Donges, the
Minister of Fin ance, sa id that
since May 4 South Af rica' s re-

Councillor Ge o1'2e Peake reunited with bis wife after his release from '
prison last Saturday. Charged under the Supp ression of Communism

Act, he was released on RJOO hail,
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African Culture Flourished,
Before White Man's Coming
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almost every, day.
African Consolidated Thea

tres must be feeling very
touch y about the new Equ ity
(U nion of British Artists) reso
lu tion. Many artists will- no
longer be available for tour
contracts with them unless

African Theat~ s tak e the revo
lutionary (for :', South Africa)
step of approaching , City
Councils in each cen tre for
permission to hold N on-Euro
pean shows in the ir theatres.

Lubtllio's silence about tbe
colour bar must be compared
with the democra tic, non
racial atti tude of his fello w
Spanish dancer Ant onio, who
issued a statement aftl'r his
visit here in 1959 that he
would not come to South
Africa l12aio unless hll was able
to present his art to ALL who
live here.

w~~;re~~~~dScl~~i~~at J~~
the Republic's financial worries
are being placed on their weary
ba rrow-pu shing shoulders because
th e City Council pr oposes to intro
duce selling by tens instead of
dozens. That means they will get
ten vegetables for a bob (l0e ) in-
stead of 12. ,

This • is lead ing to a revolt
against rands and cents an d if
anybody from the Decimilis ation
Board had been present at last
week's hawkers' meeting, no doubt
he would have received a free
supply of rotten tom atoes and old
cabbages.

It does look as if tbey 're ilett inl:
a raw deal.

LUIS/LLIO DANCES-, FOR
WHITES ONLY

UP MY ALLEY

:From Beata Lipman

JOHANNESBURG.
LulsILLIO and hiscom

.panyof Spanish dancen
will not give any shows for

,Non-Whites duriDg their
present 3-montbtoui' of the
Union. ,

The only occasion on which

~~s~~~n,~t~eeAlri;~edw~
when he sto od in fr ont of a
group of mi nt) dancers last
Sunday for a photograph-for
press publi city .

I asked Lu isillio last week
(his real name is Luis Perez
Davila) whether he had reo,
ceived a letter an d 'a telegram
from , the Union of Southern
African Arti sts askin g him to
abide , by the recen t British
Equity resolu tion which asks
all perfo rmers in colour-bar
South Afri ca n ot to fulfil thei r
contracts unless they also give
a specific number of shows for
Non-Whites in the same thea-
tre. '
. HE RE FUSED T O AN
SWER.

Mr. Mackenzie, his manager,
and an employ ee of African
Consolidated Theatres unde r
whose auspic es the present tou r
has been ar ranged, looked
furious and also refuse d to an
swer. : Before walking off, he
said angrily: "This is political!"

PUBUCITY
Luisillio, who spent two

months here wit h his company
in 1957, and thus must know
all about the indignities of
apartheid, does not seem to
care who has the chance to see
his shows so long as the hal ls
are full To th is end he has
conducted a m assive publicity
campaign, and has managed to
get something a bout himself or
his Company into the news
pape rs here in Joh annesburg

*
B~w~ve~a~~her~~~~ngb~~~th;
revolt among the Coons. It seems
that captains of 21 tro upes down
here have upped and given the
cold should er to various Carniv al

LA~n~~~da~~ili~~=h~~: ~~:~d~xpigAi~g t~e~ , c~mth:;'~:
lines in the morning paper while formed their own board.
attempting to ea t my breakfast Coon , carnivals shou ld be run

,egg and shave at the same time, I by the Coons for th e Coons, said
got the impr ession that things are
I~ a s?r~y state. S~ooting, stab- :!IllIIlIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIr
bing, rioting, assa ulting, drowrung ::
and Errol Flynn 's forme r girl §
friend mar rying, all made the §

~~~~~-Jll~ ~~ef.°ry as a side o£ ~ By ALEX
TC) make matters worse I also §

~;:o~tbu:ib:t:at :ee'::: ~ LA GUMA
their tricks aga in and are about §
to launch a msss campaieo. AI- §
ready their cloak-aod-da22er boys §

~b~t~~w~~::.a~s= 5\lIIl11l1l1l1l11l11mJlIlIIlIlIlIIlI
of Shebeeoers d Allied Workers
stirrine UD a protest a2aiost official the chief coon.
likker for all. Pasop, pally. Iy sal die Minister

I hea r that th ey plan a march of Justice a&ter jou key.
on Parliament wh ich might lead
to another state of emergency.
That means that I will have to
pack my bag a nd duck, just in
case I am suspected of also being
against gin and brandy for all.

But no dou bt our trusty Specia l
Branch ' will save the day and
ASSAW will be ba nned under the
Liquor Act.

And just to a:et the record
straight, I llID in fav our, .not only
of drinks for all, bu t also votes
for all-now.

maste rpieces!
Toda y no one doubh that the8e

great works of plastic art, which
ha ve been com pared to Greek art,
are of purely African oriKin. ha....
ing been created from the thir
teenth century onwards.

Equa lly ridicu lous were early
Euro pean speculati ons about the
or igin of the Zim babwe ruins in
Rhodesia. The building of such
elaborate structures was thought
to be quite beyond the skill of the
local inhabitants, and the y were
commo nly attribu ted to contempo
raries of King Solomon!

But competent archa eologists
soon showed that Zimbabwe
had an unmistakably A frican
character and contai ned no
trace of outsi de influence.
Scientific tests showed that the
oldest materials used at Zim
babwe were at least fifteen
cen turies young er than King
Solomon, and there is good
evidence for believi ng that the
last version of the build ings
was completed as lat e as the
eighteenth century by people
of the Shona stock.

Working of Iron
But the period of African tech

nological advance goes back much
furt her than that. Amo ng the
technical inventions that form the
basis for modern society. the dis
covery of iron as a usable metal
is probab ly the most important.

Th is discovery appear s to have
been made in Western Asia some
time during the secon d millenium
B.C. From there it spread to
Europe and to Africa.

One of the firs t and largest
centres of iron smelting and the
man ufacture of iro n ar ticles was

~o~~~c ~~~~~. Mero e in what isIf~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Before the birth of Christ

African technol ogy at Meroe
created what a modern British
archaeologist describes as
"sme lting works on a gigantic
scale," Another described Me-
roe as "the Birmingham of
Africa."

Th is Africa n civilisation had
its own script and traded ex
tensively with Arabia, India
and China fifteen centu ries be
fore the coming of the Euro
peans.

From Meroe tech niques of iron
working spread west and south
thro ugh the continent, providing a
basis for the growth of urban
civilisat ion. By the tenth century
A.D. south-eastern Afric a had be
come a very impor tant source of
iron for the Asian market.

The swords with which the in
vading armies of European Cru

.saders were bea ten in Palestine
were probably ma de of steel de
rived from iron mined in what is
today Rhodesia. The expo rt of
iron ore and wro ught iron to
India was the main source of live
lihoo d for numerous ancient towns
on the east coast of Africa .

This iron w~ particularly
valued in India and ei~where be
cause of its l:ood quality and
malleability. It form ed the basis
for the ' steel used in Damascus
swords, :the most famous weapons
known to the mediaeval world.
. Other metals, par ticularly gold,
were also mined .extens ively in
sout hern Africa an d exported to
Asia ' many cent uries before the
ar rival of the Portuguese. In Rho
desia, most of the . gold mines
estab lished by Eur opeans when
they occupied the country simply
continued workings that had been
start ed by Africans centuries be
fore .. Ancient mines have been dis
covered as far sout h as Natal and
the south bank of the Vaal.
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its impact .
In South Africa the stealing of

land by white colon ists led to a
serious land pro blem among the
African inhabitants. Thi s gave an
incentive to the temporary rise of
military groups am ong them who
attempted to obtain the ir require
ments by force. T his development
was, however, a reaction to
fore ign influences and in no ,way
typical of African society.

More typica l is the fourteenth
century account of African society
given by the Ara b traveller Ibn
Battut a, who wro te as follows:
" The Africa ns have a ~eatr.r ab
horr ence of injus tice than any
other peop le, T here is comp lete
security in their country . Neither
traveller nor inha bitant in it has
an ything to fear from robbers or
men of violence."

While Europe was being
ravaged by the Hundred Yea rs
War (between England and

Fra nce) cultu re and learning flou
rished in the African cities of
Timbuktu, Gao and Djenne, Trade
with North Afric a across the
Sahara was extensi ve : in the year
1400 a travelle r count ed 12,000
camels on only one of several
ro utes leading to the Negro states
of Africa.

When European travellers, igno
rant of African history, found
magnificent wor ks of art in Nige
ria they put forwa rd the most ab
surd theories about their origi n.
Some of them thought they were
obvious products of the European
Renaissance and put them down to
the influence of some unknown
European traveller long ago, who,

~~da~r:~t~~d~~I~h~~~~'~n~~rri~~~~:

ARNOLD'S XMAS
HAMPERS

BLANKETS! Winter is setting in. Keep yoursel ves warm!
Prices: £1.17.6, £2.0.0 and £2.10.0 each ' ,

MEN'S SUITS! Men's suits of good strong quality. All sizes. One
Price: £4.10.0 each. Colours in Grey. Black and Navy Blue. People
in outside areas please state clearly size and colour when ordering.

TRA NSISTOR WIRELESS SETS! We are living in hi storic times.

Buy 'a tra nsistor set and tune in to the tru th. We will als.o
service your wireless set free of charge for the first three months If
anything goes wrong through normal usage.

And we have plenty of other mode ls all at great ly red uced prices.
Ou r term s are strictly cash for outs ide areas. We accept money or
postalorders. No cheques. For customers in the Joha nnesburg area
our term s are cash or lay-bye.

Post Free for all arti cles

• T 40·National Portable

• T 22 A. National Portable

• Kelly Transistor Portable

• TransIstor Portable (Tabl e G ram-
Radio) 39 15

• A.C. 'or BaUery Model Radiograms 49 15

...t\.S usual,. racialist historians
have distorted the facts to

bolster up their own preju
dices. They have represented
African societyas existing in a
state of constant internal war
fare before the coming of the
Europeans.

But nothing, could be further
from the truth. Nin eteenth century
tr avellers like Livingstone re
peatedly commented on the peace
and securi ty that reigned over
great expanses of centra l and east
Africa. and mediaeval travellers
had establis hed th at the same state
of affairs prevailed in West Africa
m uch earlier.

In fa ct, in mos t of Africa
the traveller was a good deal
safer fr om attack by human
bein gs than he would have
been in most of Euro pe, which
was constantly rack ed by in
ternal warfare and vagabond
age.

It is in teresting to note that
out of some three hundred
missionaries who penetrated
into centra l and east Africa be
fore 1884, only six ar e known
to have been killed, and in no
case without serious provoca
tion.

Where warfare did occur it was
usually associa ted with the incur
sions of nomadic peop les into the
sett led areas where mos t of the
Af rican po pulation lived.

With the coming of European
slave tra ders, h owever, bloody
sla ve raids becam e common and
destroyed the peace which many
parts of Afr ica had enjoyed for
centuries. Between 1580 and . 1680
the Portuguese imported one mil
lion Africa n slaves into Brazil.

But these "achie vements" were
to be eclipsed in the eighteenth
cen tury by Briti sh,' slave traders
who car ried ab out thirt y thou
sand slaves a year to America. The
merchants of Liverpool were
making over £1 millio n per year
on the slave trade while African
soc iety was disinte grating . under
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Zomba Prison in Nyasaland "is not a prison to punish, teach and reform people, but it is a Hell

in which Africans are killed indirectly, beaten, tortured and humiliated."

EL
They will be hosts to SA Afri
can refugees. They will join the
agreed political armies-economic
sanctions, boycott-and even the
real army.

Now is not the time to enrich the
S.A. Boers and the capitalists,
oppressors and racialists. Now is
the time to fight against all such
evils and slavery.

"MwanaMalawi."

WITH HEAD UNBOWED

FREEDO M RIDERS STAND: Black and White Ameri
cans stand shoulder to shoulder, undaunted by the vicious
bomb and dog attacks made upon them as they rode into

apartheid-ridden Alabama State last month.

The only official visitors permitted
are the White Fathers or minis
ters of other denominations, who
come witb their Cathol ic monthly
paper, "The African," and nume
rous Federal propaganda papers
such as "Msimbi," "F act," etc. 1 1!a:~:S::::~::S::~~~~~~::S::~~==~~~55:S!l

What is even more disappoint
ing and puzzling is tbat no
responsibleperson, magistrate
or any association, lawyer or
any newspapennan ever visits
the Zomba prison, to investi
gate or try to improve these
evils and injustices.

Bathing water is also very dear.
There is no shower. Prisoners
bathe in standing water. Each is
given a very tiny piece of scrub
bing or blue soap twice a montb.

Prisoners are allowed to write a
letter once a month, but very few
letters are sent out. Many letters
from relatives and friends, especi
ally those from outside Nyasa
land, are destroyed. Thus the
telegram which was sent to
Messrs Chipembere and Muse
pole and other political convicts
from Johannesburg was never
given to them. Reliable informa
tion says that the telegram actu
ally reached the White officers in
char ge of the prison.

Visitors are allowed for about 20
minutes once a month. Educated
prisoners are not allowed to read
anything, and the "Mala wi News"
is strictiv a prohibited paper in
this Hell. There is no library
whatsoever for prisoners and no
school classes for the illiterates
or for .those who want to further
tbeir knowledge.

Federal Propaganda

Beb ky, London Dally Htrald
"I wonder if you could alter the
guide d missiles - Atoy's joined

th e nuclear disarmers."

Baton Beatings

DEAR NEW AGE

EX-PRISONER or ZOMBA SAYS

YASALAIN D
O

- JAILIS

Because I am an ex-prisoner of this
hell or dungeon and because [ am
short of paper and time, I will
deal only with the Central Prison
of Zomba. If anybody refutes this
report I APPEAL TO TIlE
WORLD TO COME AND SEE
AND HEAR FOR TIIEM
SELVES. One can also hear from
all ex-prisoners about the torture,
the humiliations, the beatings
with batons and sticks, the slap
pings and appalling conditions of
the Zomba hell!

As a result of these inhumane con
ditions and ill-treatment many
prisoners die of different diseases
every year or month; from tuber
culosis. malnutrition. pneumonia,
typhoid fever. etc. In fact, typhoid
fever, diarrho ea and dysentery are
bred from Zomba prison. because
sanitation and other living condi
tions are shocking in this orison,

Tbe food is not enough. Prisoners
eat once a day. Some of the food
stuffs-dried and salted fish and
mealie meal-is half rotten.

The number of prisoners ill in- 1 _

creasing alanningJy. There
are around 1,700.

There are no modern and hygienic
cooking utensils, so that the food
is always badly and unhygienic
ally cooked and prepared. It is
also cooked about 10 hours be
fore eating time. It is cooked in
old netrol and oil drums which
are full of rust. So are some of
the dishes. It is also compulsory
for there to be one plate for each
prisoner. Not to mention about
what they call coffee! There are
so many defects in the prisoners'
food, and also in the rationing
process per capita. Of course the
mazistrates and the judges never
told the prisoners that they would
be getting balf rations,

Clothing and blankets should also
be mentioned-they are inade
ouate and unhealthy. They are in
discriminately mixed up with
those of lepers and tuberculotic
convicts. They are also never
steamed or fumigated. The uni
form is white, poorly made. and
only one pair. There is nothing

:!llllll11I11I 1111I11 111111I11I11I11I11I11I1111I11I11I11111I11 11111111I1111I11I111111 11I111I11 11I11I1111I111I 11 11I111I1111111111I1I11111111!:I DR. BANDA TO ENQUIRE? § :;:=;;a;;;;:i~,~~~~;;~~~, ~;~
~t:~I~b:Sol::rl:ri::::{:ri:~ hardened criminals don't ~~ I~e~~ ~~tien~c~~tfi:r~ ~e:evi~~
Legislature in Nyasaland. Dr. want womenany longer! mitigations and some prisoners.
Hastings ("Kamuzu'') Banda, They also encourage juvenile delin- both men and women. are too
leader of the Malawi Congress, quen cy, becau se they also keep old or too young, too weak or
is certain to be the fi1'3tPrime many juveniles In It. They have unhealthy.
Minister. One of his first tasks no reformatories. Thus the Great Kamuzu lost one of - - - - - - - - --
will be to enquire into the re- his sta'!'"c~ members, the late ~IIIII1I1 I1 I11 I11 II11I1 I11 I I11 I11 I11I11 I1I11I11I1I1I11I1 I1I1I1I1J..i

~erisS:n~ C~:ri:D t:" ~:i Lepers and Lunatics ~r4 <;e:.a::'im~~~ o::ntenJ::;u~ ~ Like The801a Camp ~
conditions in the country. One can also find many lunatics. the fact that he was about 70.:: S d I· K ::

, 111I1111I111I1111I1111I11I11I1111I11I11111I1111 11 11I11I11I11111I1111111111111.. mad people and lepers in this ~~~~i a~~n~~~je~~a. p~i:o~s d~~ § can a 10 enya ~
for the cold or rainy season. Here Hell. It is also fantas tic to see tainee. The startling allegations E
~o~:s~t~he ~hi~t~fficer~~ongst ma ny juveniles who were found YO~~~~~AMALAWI ~~~u~nt~~:::t;~n~e~~nr~~~ ~

guilty of intimidation. of the ghastly Qractices in the ==
Generally, tbe Federal and Imperial EX-PRISONER." Hola Camp in Kenya. in which §

motive bebind this 111a\"Sand un- POST-SCRIPT: several Africans were clubbed §
just impmonrnent is to disrupt AN APPEAL TO ALL CENTRAL to death by their guards. §

Beating with batons by White and weaken tbe Malawi Congress AND EAST AFRICANS AN ENQUIRY MUST BE §
officers and African warders Party. And also to lessen the • If the above-mentioned brothers INSTITUTED WITHOUT §

!s very common. Nobody I :~m~oi~ ~t:~eth~'~ig::::Yn~~b~; ~~~s/~fl7ree~~~p~~~~cr bt~th~~~ ~5~i~ pl~:O~B~~~ ~~ ~
needs to hear an order from Zomba prison used to aecommo- in South Africa, they should leave STOPPED AT ONCE AND §
anybody. This brutal and date used to be not fl}ore than South Africa now, and of their ANY GUlLTY PERSONS §
harsh treatment started with 700. Just co~pare With 1,700 own accord. Here they will be SEVERELY PUNISHED. §
th~ 1959 Emergency. .Many ~~i~~~oto~ou~~~~s~herJ~k~a~~~ useful in different ways..;1 1111I11 11I1II11 11I111I11I11I11I111111 11I11I 11I11111111IIIIIIIl1ffi

~~~O::~~un~n~it~~:~s~~:~~ ~n~ ~~i~g:nmi~a~v?:y cd~~;icttha~~ I~~~~~$~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
on their heads! LAST YEAR ~~~~~ for prisoners on long re-

ONE MALE PRISONER In short, the Zomba prison, some
DIED OF A BEATING- of whose White officers are
AND IN THE PUNISH- brutal, uneducat~d .and corrupt, is

MENT CEL~! But the Fede- ~rfti~IC~t:::.teAWI~i~o~~r u~~~m~~
ral doctor said after the post- beaten, put in punishment cells
mortem examination that he by anybody at any time for petty
died of pneumonia. offences, while the ~uperinte.n -

Th;::. is :;~o~~~,in'~h:,m:]r~S:gnh ~i~~. reduces the convict s rerms-

::~~n~yf~oZ':ffi::~~Th;e~~~ No Investigations
is lame or maimed for life! His
trunk or spinal cord is bent. He
is completely disabled! Many
people can add more information
to this case because he was ad
mitted for some weeks to the
Zomba African Hospital.

Some men and women who work in
this hospital can tell one of more
atrocities that are committed in
Zomba prison. I believe that the
Malawi Congress officials also
know much about this Hell.

It is not a prison to punish. teach
and reform people, but it is a
Hell in "hich Africans are killed
indirectly, beaten, tortured and
humiliated. Some officers also
harden and encourage Africans to
become habitual criminals.
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Rugby Round-up
* The Coloureds and Af: leans

are having their racial rugby tour
naments in East London and Port
Elizabeth. For the Jast time we
hope.* A meeting 'Of t e two racial
boards has heen arranged. This
should lead to .a single body. But
the record of Kester and Abass in
this respect leaves a lot to be
desired.

Olympic Change
Messrs Honey and Emery a

out of SA. Olympics.
NEXT STOP: S.A. OUT 0

WORLD OLYMPICS.

N. Z. CRICKET
BE STOPPED?

WLL
TOUR

ANSWERED
MARITZBURG, HOWICK

THE CALL

On Stay-Home Day

Things are beginning to move in
cricket again both here and over
seas.* In New Zealand 70 students
with placards demonstrated against
a tour of South Africa when the
New Zealand Cricket Board met
in Christchurch. Board members
were unable to get into their
offices for 15 minutes, and had to
face chants of "no apartheid in
cricket." This is the beginnioR of
a campaign.* The Impetial Cricket Con
ference meets next month.* South Africa will be there as
an observer. The future status of
South Africa will be decided. At
tempts are being made to influence
opinionthrough the FEZELAS.* SACCA has elected dele$ates
for the long-overdue Cricket
Board meeting. John Scott and Co.
must be resolute to demand non
racial cricket.* The Eastern Province Cricket
Federation has written to the
South African and New Zealand
Cricket Boards, asking that the
New Zealand tour of S.A. should
be cancelled.

Naicker Welcomes
Indo-Pak Move

DURBAN.

Dr. G. M. Naicker, President '
of the South African Indian
Congress, in a statement to
New Age said that he wel
comed the "statesmanlike"
move of the Indian and Paki
stan Governments in calling on '
South Africa to meet and dis- :
cuss the United Nations resolu
tions against this country.

"It would be a tragedy if
South Africa persisted in 'its
previous attitude and refused
to co-operate, as it has recent
ly done in refusing visas to
members of the UN Commit
tee on South West Africa," he
said.

"International pressure for
the extension of human rights
to the Non-White peoples of
South Africa will continue and
there is no doubt that the so
called granite policy of the
Government must crack, more
especially since this policy is
leading to increasing financial
crisis in the country.

"I want to warn the Govern
ment that a further refusal to
meet the Governments of India
and Pakistan would be dis
astrous."
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As Moroka
Blackpool

KOADIBANE NO MATCH
FOR TSHABALALA

Boxing

From Joe Gqabi

P~~~;~I~~ (;~~ul~~~)~~he ¥~~~~
vaal middleweight champion. beat
Jerry Koadibane on a TKO in the
fourth round of a scheduled 10
round cruiserweight fight at the
Bantu Men's Social Centre last
Fridav night.

H was Tshabalala's debut in the
light-heavyweight division in a tour
nament that was to have been for
the Transvaal light-heavyweight
championship between Tsha balala
and Victor Lekaje. Koadibane was
substituting for Lekaje who had
fallen ill.

It was an unspectacular slam-bang
duel in which Tshabalala meted out
terrific punishment to the game but
ring-rusty Koadibane. Koadibane

ACCRA.

Wild Scenes
Swallows Beat

"VISIT S.W.A.
NOW"

African Leaders Tell

U.N. Commission

on the attack. Their fast football
game s~emed to puzzle the Swallows,
who did not settle down to their
forceful and exciting positional play
for the best part of the first half.
And, no doubt, Blackpool were de
termined to avenge their defeat by
the Moroka Swallows. Unfortu
nately, their attempts were foiled by
Swallows' formidable back line.

The Moroka Swallows were the
first to score in the later part of the
first half when Mandla Mabaso
slammed through a beautiful drive.
Within five minutes of the Swallows'
score, Blackpool equalised when

---------- I "Sputnik" Mazibuko netted a lovely
goal. The score at half-time was I-I.

The second half was a do or die
affair with both sides going all out.
But inaccurate kicking by forwards
robbed both sides of many a goal.

The last five minutes were the
most exciting. when the Swallows'
forwards displayed a classic move
which led to Ngwenya registering
the second goal amidst wild scenes
from the part of the crowd which
had by then converged on the field.

From T. H. GwaJa inspired. The PAC silence and non

MAR IT ZBURG. f~is~i~~r::ri~~~gm~~h M~~~ha~
~TOTHING much bas been last year, when not even a leaOe

heard of Pietennaritzburg came out ;n support of the pas

:rt~~Oili~e~orr~e~~~. con:~ i~efe~~~ since the historic AU-in African ~~p~i;~~yB~~dt~:pr;~~ t~:!rve~~
stopped the fight in the fourth Conference. yet a lot of activity a wide distribution of "go to work
round to save Koadibane from fur- has been going on here. leaflets.
ther punishment. The conference, with the brilliant To add to all this the polic

Chris Mahlobo (l54t) nearly address of Nels on Mandela, and the cruised throu~h eyery street an
caused a sensation when he turned call for mass action left an indelible every township With loudspeaker
the tables on Robbey Goliath (158) impression in everyone's mind. Pco- telling people to go to work. Pra~
in the last round of an action- ple talked and prepared themselves tically all employers wamed thei
packed six rounder. Mahlobo, a for action. emnloyees that they would los
bloody mess and trailing far behind This was borne out by-the police their pay and even fisk dismissal.
on points. suddenly unleashed a raid which was carried out in Pieter- IN HOWICK
terrific right to the head which had maritzburg and Howick. Over. 20 Despite all these threa ts th
Goliath on rubber legs and took all Non-European homes were raided small town of Howick was at
the sting out of him. But the effort at. dawn. In ~he week. of count!y- standstill, and the biggest factory i
was too late. Goliath won on points. WIde mass raid s the biggest police the Natal Midlands- the Howic

concentration in Natal was in Pie- Rubber Factory- was shut down

Racing at Milnerton ~e:r~.ai~~~~~ ~~h.~ ~~~/~~~~ ic~!~ ~~~a~;s~r~:~~d~~~co~~~~ii o~~t~~
lets and th~ painting of slogans 10 mestic and schools stayed away.

The following are Damon's selec- town and VIllages, road blocks were In Pietermaritzburg most factoric
tions for Saturday: set up in every township and Pieter- had only about 20 to '50 per cent 0

Ascot Handicap (Top Division): rnaritzburg wac; Virtually cut off their staff working. Even the rail
BRIGHTNESS. Danger, Eastern from normal communication with ways had some departments idling.
Muse. other centres. The slogans were Many municipal workers were also

Ascot Handicap (Bottom Division): Quickly painted over but they soon absent. The only nlace where the
DRUGSTORE. Danger. Stan. came out again and can be seen up strike was not effective was the

Milnerton Handicap (2nd Division): to this day. commercial centre, where most
BARD OF AVON. Danger, FIRST SHOT workers in shoo s and garages were

CAPE TOWN. Scottem. The first shot was fired by parents workine, But all Indian and African
The Claremont Muslim Youth Trial Handicap: CATS WALK. and scbool children. All the Non- establishments were closed on Mon

Association has appealed to all Danger, Lilac. European schools refused to accent day. with the exception of an India
members of the Muslim community Juvenile Handicap: HIGH LEI- Republican fla~s. Parents would tailor and an Indian fruit sho
to donate towards a fund to help SURE. Danger, Dodge. have no truck with the mioority which were open throughout.
poverty-stricken Africans. Progress Six: ZIGEU NER. Danger, Republic. DISMISSALS

th~n Aass~~t~~~~ntsaii~~ed"~hhew~~~ M~~~~r;f;t~: FREE STATE. Dan- aw~~outmt;?er1;J: bl~ft~t:he ;~~~ ta~~~pris~I~~Oth~ r:il:ayq~~~1ce~
g~lkm~~c~~l~o~~~~~~n t~o~~is~e ~~ JU;:~iI~a~~~:~. RED PLANET. dumped all over Pieterrnaritzburg have been dismissed. W. F. John
starvation wages, our charity can Danger, St. Maura. ~~t~O~k. c~si~~~~re P~::'b~~ :l~~ edi:~tssedr:1eeiro~~~lo~~:S~o~
merely serve as a temporary solu- - - they went under the name of "Sons legal firm dismissed one of it
tion, Unless the rulers recognise DURB AN JULY HANDICAP of Zul uland" and were distr ibuted clerks. At Howick one school dis

~~~~ereb~;~~n~f;11~ f~/~:Ze,h;~~~ 1. THUNDER SKY ~nui~e~v~~~~~~~ cth:t J~:~:~ ~~ ~~s~go;t~fis~~:~d m~l~fi~ s~ff
ing discontent and frustration will 2. Port Avon such organisation in Pietermaritz- However the fi2hting spirit of th
remain the ominous complexion of 3. Singe burg or Howick . people remaim very blgh, and th

~~e ~~s:~ . ~;~~s b~i~~er:~~ai~~~~ 4. MasqueLight. th:":e~r=ifi~f"~ ~A~.releafl~~ ~~~~e~~i'n~~ ~J:~islsd:ht~ f:
orogress and prosperity reign in our I ---------- I condemning the strike as Russian by the people,

be~~~~ ifu~~7.';he duty of every 1956 Opel .f:~:l~: Radio, Sun gll llllllllllllllllllllllllUHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIlIIIllllllIIUU.lo - - IlIlIInUllnlllllllllnJlIIIIIIIIIll::::======_§
Muslim to help his fellow human V· h £300 - N AG~ FRICAbeings in distress, the Association P~~~~S!a~~e~t C~sh~xtr~. very go~d ~ . . : ,
had decided to appeal to the Mus- condition. Phone 22-4625 New Age:: ' _ '
~~ ~1:~I~t;O t~~nt~I~~~ t~f a ~~~~ office. Or apply Johannesburg New § IF you missed our : r;-

~~~:~:r.*.~f.i~,:~Ji!~~;~:~:;~~;'~~ ;:;~~t;~I;~n~I\~A:~ : ;o~;;;;; :KdI IOII:II IEIII~ltIRlal l l:IIIS110ITllf'I I I Is~=_!_1'7'
~:~~~~~~~~TI~~~~JlTl!~~!:i~7p:::t,::~~o 22·4826. g:;'e0040:~dO:~r:i~ :~~~i~~~ ~~ ~ NEW AGE OFFle
capO Ton: Boom :0, II Barrack 81., Pbo. "S787, Telepoapblll Acldreu: 1\1&11, C:T. June 18. - liillll1II11111111l1ll11ll1l11 1111I11I111111I111I11

Meeting On Liquor Bill Muslim Fund To Help
. CAPE TOWN. Africans

A meeting convened by the
African Western Cape True Tem
perance at Langa last Sunday said
that the move to supply liquor to
Africans was a concession made by
the Government which should have
increased African wages instead.

The meeting said that the liquor
concession would also lead to con
siderable money being spent on
fines for drunkenness which was the
natural result of drinking.

Fines and imprisonment would
not alleviate drunkenness, the meet
ing stated, .in the same way as they
did not stop other crimes. "We have
all along asked the Government to
legislate compulsory education. In
stead the Government has given
African youths from 18 upwards
the right to buy liquor," a resolu
tion adopted by the meeting stated.
The Government seemed to be at
tempting to evade demands for the
removal of the real and pressing
problems of the African people.

Speakers at the meeting were the
Rev. Ndotyakana. Mr. J . Ngwevela,
J Xabendleni, C. Makholiso, and
Sister Maurice.

w ~17s~;~eo~n~~~t~~~s~Sif~:~
arrived in Ghana they were urged by
S.W,A. leaders to visit the Protec
torate whether they had visas or not.

Representing the S.W. African
National Union were its president,
Mr. Jariretundu Kozonguizi, the
vice-president Mr. Uatja Kaukuetu,
and Mr. Tunauru Huaraka, a stu
dent who is SWANU representative
in Ghana.

The African leaders stressed to the
UN Commission that the time had
come for a showdown with Dr.
Verwoerd over SWA.

If they did not go to the Pro
tectorate just hecausc Eric Louw
would not let them in. then they
could not expect the people of South
West Africa to believe that they
would ever get there one day, the
SWANU leaders are reported to
have told the commission.

TOUR DISCOURAGED
The leaders also discouraged the

proposed tour of African states by
the commission on the grounds that
their presence in SWA was more
essential, and that nothing new could
be gathered from anyone else
whether he was from SWA or not.

From Joe Gqabi

JOHANNESBURG.

.TH~ac~~;1
0
t~ite~wa~~~WSa~~~~

wild scenes in the first ever profes
sional soccer game to be played on
the Reef, at the Natalspruit Indian
Sports Ground last Saturday.

This was the fourth meeting be
tween the two teams. Moroka
Swallows beat Blackpool in a
friendly game in Durban last year,
and the two have twice drawn in the
past.

The game opened with Blackpool
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